Medical Imaging Services

Directions

From the South (Tacoma):
I-5 North to Exit 132B to Hwy 16 West toward Bremerton
Hwy 16 West to Hwy 3 North to Silverdale
Exit to Hwy 303 Ridgetop Exit
Right on Ridgetop
Salmon Medical Center, Right on Myhre Road (first street)
Salmon Medical Center on Right (1/4 mile)
Cavalon Place, Left on Myhre Road (first street)
Cavalon Place on Left (1/4 mile)

From the North (Poulsbo, Kingston or Hood Canal Bridge):
Hwy 3 South to Hwy 303
Ridgetop Exit, turn Right
Salmon Medical Center, Right on Myhre Road (first street)
Salmon Medical Center on Right (1/4 mile)
Cavalon Place, Left on Myhre Road (first street)
Cavalon Place on Left (1/4 mile)

From Bremerton:
Hwy 303 to Ridgetop Exit or,
Hwy 3 to Hwy 303 to Ridgetop
Left on Ridgetop
Salmon Medical Center, Right on Myhre Road (first street)
Salmon Medical Center on Right (1/4 mile)
Cavalon Place, Left on Myhre Road (first street)
Cavalon Place on Left (1/4 mile)

1. Ridgetop East
9621 Ridgetop Blvd NW
Across from Wendy’s; next to PetSmart.

   Urgent Care
   Left entrance
   (360) 782-3400

   Occupational Medicine
   (360) 782-3300

   Business Office Customer Service
   (360) 782-3650

   Corporate Offices
   Right entrance
   (360) 782-3600

2. Cavalon Place
2011 NW Myhre Place
Between Ridgetop and Bucklin Hill Rd.
(360) 830-1600

3. Ridgetop West
9398 Ridgetop Blvd NW
Corner of Ridgetop and Mickleberry Rd.
(360) 782-3200

4. Salmon Medical Center
2200 NW Myhre Road
Across from Lowe’s on Myhre Rd.
(360) 830-1100

5. Womens and Childrens Center
1780 NW Myhre Road, Suite 2120
2nd floor at Harrison Medical Center
(360) 780-3100

Questions?
Call the Patient Information Line
(360) 782-3660